
Parkers Prairie Tax Service
PO Box 53

Parkers Prairie, MN 56361
218-338-6078

Dear Tax Client:

This letter is to confirm and speci! the terms of our engagement with you and to clariS the nature and extent of the

services we will provide. In order to ensure an understanding of our mutual responsibilities, we ask all clients for whom

retums are prepared to confirm the following arrangements.

We will prepare your 2021 federal and state income tax returns from information which you will fumish to us. We will
not audit or otherwise verifi the data you submit, although it may be necessary to ask you for clarification of some ofthe
information. We will fumish you with questioruraires and worksheets to guide you in gathering the necessary information.
Your use of such forms will assist in keeping the fee to a minimum.

It is your responsibility to provide all the information required for the preparation of complete and accurate retums. You
should retain all the docum€nts, cancelled checks and other data that form the basis of income and deductions. These may

be necessary to prove the accuracy and completeness ofthe retums to a taxing authority. You have the final responsibility

for the income tax retums and, therefore, you should review thun carefully before you sign them.

Our work in connection with the preparation of your income tax r€tums does not include any procedures designed to

discover defalcations and/or irregularities, should any exist. We will render such accounting and bookkeeping assistance

as determined to be necessary for preparation of the income tax rehrms.

The law provides various penalties that may be imposed when taxpayem understate their tax liability. If you would like

information on the amount or the circumstances ofthese penalties, please contact us.

Your retums may be selected for review by the taxing authorities. Any proposed adjustments by the examining agent are

subject to certain rights of appeal. In the event of such govemment tax examination, we will be available upon request to

represent you and will render additional invoices for the time and expenses incurred.

Our fee for these services will be based upon the amount of time required at standard billing rates plus out-of-pocket

Pavment is reouired before return can be consldered comnlete. and therefore. it will not be llled or

If the foregoing fairly sets forth your understanding, please sign the enclosed copy of this letter in the space indicated and

retum it to-our-offia". Ho*"r"r,lfth"r" are other tax retums you expect us to prepare, please inform us by noting so at the

end ofthe retum copy ofthis letter.

We want to express our appreciation for this opportunity to work with you.

expenses
released without oavment. Cash or checks are all acceptable payment methods. If your check bounces, you will be

subject to a $35 retumed check charge. We are not a document storage
your records. You will be provided with one copy of your tax return'
$50 fee per return will be charged.

facility; it is YOUR responsibility to keep
if additional copies are needed a minimum

Sincerely,

?wrY-ory?ra,fu leTa*S*tt(r*t

Your Signature:

Date:



Questions

Please check the anprooriate bal rnd include all necessrry details and documentation.
Personal Information No yEs

Did your madtat status change during the year? If yes, erplain: tr tr
Did you live separately from your spouse during the last six months ofthe year? tr tr
Do you have a separate decree, instiument, or agreemont and are not living in the same househotd by the end ofthe year? E tr
Did your address change from last year? Ifyes, new address: E tr
Can you be claimed as a dependent by another taxpayer? tr tr
Did you change any bank accounts, or did routirg hansit numbers (RTN) and/or bank account number change for
existing bank accounts that have been used to dfuect deposit (or direct debit) funds from (or to) the IRS or other
taxing authority during the tax year? tr tr
Do you/spouse, and any dependents have a taxpayer identification number (SSN, ITIN, or ATIN)? tr tr
Did you receive an Idontity Protection PIN (IP PIN) from the IRS or have you been a victim ofidentity theft?
Ifyes, attach the IRS letter. tr tr
Did you reside in or operate a business in a Federally declared disaster area? tr tr
The Federally declared disaster ar€as include victims ofhurricanes, tropical storms, floods, as well as wildfires.
Did your drivers license expire, change or are you a new client? If yes, copies needed tr tr

COVID-l9 Information No yEs
Did you receive an Economic Impact Pa).ment (EIP3) as reported on Notice 144+C? tr tr

Ple$e provide copiesl 
^moulnts:. 

S@@!WILE!:!
Did you receive an adjustment to your refund or balance due for the exclusion ofunemployment compensation and/or
Advance Premium Tax Credit as a result of the American Rescue Ptan Act (ARPA)? If yes, copies needed of notice tr tr
Did you receive advanced Child Tax Credit (CTC) payments in July, August, September, October, November, and
December? Ifyeg proyide dates & emoutrts for every paym€nt received tr tr
Did you receive a Paycheck Protection Program (PPP) loan? tr tr
Ifyes, did you apply for Paycheck Protection Program (PPP) loan forgiveness? tr tr
Are you a telecommuting employoe that was required to "shelter iu place" due to local COVID-I9 protocols while
working in a state that was not your home state? tr tr
Did you receive emergency leave sick pay? EI tr
Did you receive emergency family leave wages? tr tr
Did you receive any special unemployment benefits or compensation under the Coronavirus RetiefAct during the year? E tr
Ifyou are self-employed, were you unable to perform your self-ernployed activities due to coronavirus related care
you needed? tr tr
Ifyou are self-employed, were you unable to porform yoru self-employcd activities due to coronavirus related
care you prcvided to your son or daught under the age of 18? tr tr
Ifyou are self-employed, were you unable to perform your self-employed activities due to coronavirus
related care you provided to another? tr tr

Dependent Information NO YES
Were there any chauges in dependents from the prior year? Ifyeg explain: tr tr
Do you have any chil&en und€r age I 9 or a futl-time student under age 24 with ureamed income in excess of $2,200? tr tr
Do you have dependents who must file atax rehtm? tr tr
Did you provide over halfthc support for any other penon(s) other than your dependent children during the year? tr tr
Did you pay for chitd care while you worked, looked for work, or while a futt-time student? tr tr
Is there any other person(s) who lived with you more than halfthe year but not ctaimed by you last year? tr tr
Did you pay any expenses related to the adoption of a child during the year? tr tr
Ifyou are divorced or separated with child(ren), do you have a divorce decree or other form ofseparation agr€ement
which establishes custodial responsibilities? tr tr
Did any dependents receive an Identity Protection PIN (IP PIN) from the IRS or have they been a victim ofidentity lheft?
If yes, attach the IRS letter. tr tr

Purchases, Sales and Debt Informetion No yES
Did you start a new business or purchase rental property during the year? tr tr
Did you sell, exchange, or purchase any assets used in your hade or business? tr tr
Did you acquire a new or additional interest in a partnership or S corporation? tr tr
Did you sell, exchange, or purchase any real estate dudng the year? tr tr
Did you puchase or sell a principal resid€nce during the year? tr tr
Did you foreclose or abandon a principal residence or real property dudng the year? tr tr
Did you acquire or dispose ofany stock during the yoar? tr tr
Did you take out ahome equity loan this year? tr tr



Did you refinance a principal residence or second home this year?
Did you sell an existing business, rental, or other property this year?

Did you lend money with the understanding ofrepayment and this year it became totally uncollectable?
Did you have any debts canceled or forgiven this year, such as a home mortgage or student loan(s)?
Did you purchase a qualified plug-in electric drive vehicle or quatified fuel cetl vehicle this year?

Income Information
Did you have any foreign income or pay any foreign taxes during the year, directty or indirectly, such as from
investment accounts, partrerships or a foreign employer?
Did you receive any income from property sold prior to this year?

Did you receive any unemployment benefits during the year?

Did you receive any disability income during the year?

Did you receive any Medicaid waiver payments as difnculty ofcare during the year?

Did you receive tip income not reported to your employer this year?

Did any ofyour life insurance policies matue, or did you surrender any policies?
Did you receive any awards, prizes, hobby income, gambling or lottery winnings?
Did you receive any income considered to be nonemployee compensation?
Do you expect a large fluctuation in income, deductions, or withholding next year?
Did you have any sales or other exchanges ofvirtual currencies (including from an airdrop or a hard fork,
or used virhral currencies to pay for goods or services?

Retirement Information
Are you an active participant in a pension or retirement plan?

Did you receive any Social Secu ty benefits du ng the year?
Did you make any withdrawals from an IRA, Roth, myRA, Keogh, SIMPLE, SEP, 401(k), or other
qualifi ed retirement plan?
I!yes, were any withdrawals due to a Federully declared disaster or COVID-|9?
If you received any qualified disaster retirement plan distributions, did you repay any of the distibutions in 202 I ?

Did you receive any lump-sum payments from a pension, profit sharing or 401(k) plan?
Did you make any contributions to an IRA, Roth, myRA, Keogh, SIMPLE, SEP, 401(k), or other
qualified rethement plan?

Education Information
Did you, your spouse, or your dependents attend a post-seaondary school during the year, or plau to attend one in the

coming year?
Did you have any educational expenses duing the year on behalfofyourself, your spouse, or a dependent?

If yes, attach any Form(s) 1098-T and receipts for qualilled tultion end related expenses

Did anyone in yow family receive a scholanhip ofany kind during the year?

Ifyes, were any ofthe scholarship funds used for expenses other than tuitiotr, such as room and board?
Did you make any withdrawals from an education savings or 529 Plan account?

If yes, were any ofthese withdrawals rolled over lnto an ABLE (Achieving a Better Life Experience) sccount?
Did you make any contributions to an €ducation savings or 529 Plan account?
If Yes: Pl€ase provid€ Trustee Name, Account Number, ond Dollar Amount
Did you pay any student loan interest this year? (MN Tax Credlt) Ifyes please provide:
Amount(s) you paid toward your loan this yesr rnd the total original amount ofeducation loens
tsken out for your education
Did you cash any Series EE or I U.S. Savings bonds issued after 1989?

Health Care Information
Did you have qualifing health care coverage, such as employer-sponsored coverage or govemment-sponsored

coverage (i.e. Medicare,Medicaid) for your family? "Your family" for health care coverage refers to you, your spouse

iffilingjointly, and anyone you can claim as a dependent. Ifyes, attach any Form(s) 1095-8 ancVor 1095-C

Did you enroll for lower cost Marketplace Coverage through $g1g.qgg under the Affordable Care Act?

Ifyes, attach any Form(s) 1095-A you received,
Did you enrotl for lov/or cost Marketplace Coverage through healthcare.gov under ttre Affordable Care Act and

share a policv with anvone who is not included in vour famil!,?
Did you make any cont butions to a Health savings account (HSA) or Archer MSA?
Did you receive any distibutions from a Health savings account (HSA), Archer MSA, or
Medicare Advantage MSA this year?

Did you pay long-term care premiums for yourself or your family?
Did you make any contributions to an ABLE (Achieving a Better Life Experience) account?

Ifyes, &ttrch 8ny Form(s) 5498-QA you received.
Did you receive any withdrawals ftom an ABLE (Achieving a Better Life Experience) account?
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ff yes, attach any Form(s) 1099-QA you received. tr
Ifyou are a business owner, did you pay health insurance premiums for your employees this year? tr
Did you receive any Health Coverage Tax Credit (HCTC) advance payments?

If yes, attrch any Form(s) 1099-H you received. tr
Itemized Deduction Information No

Did you incur a casualty or theft loss or any condemnation awards during the year? tr
Ifyes, did the loss occur in a Federally declar€d disaster area? tr
Did you pay out-of-pocket medical expenses (Co-pays, prescription drugs, etc.)? tr
Did you make any cash or noncash charitable contributions (clothos, fumiture, etc.)? tr
Ifyes, please provide eyidence such as a receipt from the donee organization, a csnceled ch€ck, or record of
payment, to substantiste rll cortributions made.
Did you donate a vehicle or boat during the year? Ifyes, stt&ch Form 109E4 or other written scknowledgm€nt
from the donee orgsnizstion. tr
Did you pay real estate taxes for your primary home and/or second home? tr
Did you pay any mortgage interest on an existing home loan? Ifyes, sttrch any Form(s) 109E you received. EI

Did you incur interest expenses associated with any investsneut accounts you held? tr
Did you make any major purchases during the year (cars, boats, etc.)? tr
Did you make any out-of-state purchases Oy telephone, intemet, mail, or in person) for which the seller g@l4g
coll€ct state sales or use tax? tr

Miscellaneous Information No
Did you make gifts ofmore thaa $15,000 to any individual? tr
Did you utilize an area ofyour home for business purposes? tr
Did you engage in any bartering transactions? E
Did you retire or changejobs this year? tr
Did you incur moving costs because of a permanent charge of station as a member of the Armed Forces on active duty? E
Did you pay any individual as a household emptoyee during the year? tr
Did you make energy efficient improvements to your main home this year? tr
Did you receive a distribution from, or were you a grantor or tansferor for a foreign trust? tr
Did you have a fiuancial interest in or signature authodty over a financial account such as a bank account,

securities account, or brokemge account, located in a foreign country? tr
Do you have any foreign financial accounts, foreign financial assets, or hold interest in a foreign entity? tr
Did you receive correspondence from the State or the IRS? tr
Ifyes, explain:
Do you have previous years oftax retums that are either unfiled or filed with unpaid balances due? tr
Do you want to designate $3 to the Presidential Election Campaign Fund? Ifyou check yes, it lgi[22l change
your tax or reduce your refund. tr
Do you want to donate to the MN Wildlife Checko{I? If you check yes, it ru jXgESg.@ jqJUg_gI
r€duc€ vour refund bv the amount donated tr

Did you receive the First Time llomebuyq Credit in !Q!! and are paying back $500 per year? tr
Were you a resident of another state or part-year resident of MN? If yes, Need Dates of Rcsidency/States tr
Did you receive welfaxe, VA benefits, or any other nontaxable income? tr
Did you receive a property tax refund tast year? Ifyes amount received $- tr
K-12 Education Expenses? Fine arts, music, books, school supplies, equipment. If yes, lill out the MN worksheet tr
Do you receive a mititary retircment pay (including pensions)? EI
Did you contribute/withdraw from a First-Time Homebuyer Savings Account? tr
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IF YOU OWE US TREASURY OR MN REVENUE, HOW DO YOU WANT TO MAKE TEE PAYMENT!

CIRCLE YOUR CHOICE: Write a Paper Check Make your OWN Payment Online

Do you be interested in doing your trx return digital? You uplosding your documents, digital deliyer, digital signing? N / Y

Sign&ture: Date:

Contlct Phone Number:

Contact Email:

Further Notes or Questions:


